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How would you like to mqilout a circular that produced
a SOy" iesp6nse for you? Does that sound incredible?

*:gUl:39::'ffi#ffi;5i1'fJ'3H jU3t"##8tj:
i t-o-u-p - t i n e, n o d ow n -.1 i n e, n o 3po n sor,. n o d i.strib.u!9.1 .no
c-fr-aids,-no progressions, no pyremids' JUSI YOU!

Finallv I have discovered the secret to get. those
iesuiii. tt ioot< a iot of mailings, lots of hard-earned
,1d;6;t, tirie ana frustration, bul I kept at it until I gotthe
results I wanted c

Think about it. 50% response! You mail
100, you get back 50. You mail 1.090,you
get back 500. All with qg1e1 ?!l..folyou'
Wnat more. could you ask foi? What else
are you in busineis for?

fiJ,ow I arn making ffiis available to^you,
lwitt send you my 50% resqonse letter
and Instrictions on how {o sse it for
tfie low, Iow priceof $5.00. lrlof $1 0.90,
not 82i].A0, but only $5,00. Anytlring
Iess than that doesn't make it worth my
while to divulge ffrfs inforrnation tQ yort-

For that, you get full righti io the newslet-
ter and instruttions oi how to use and
distribute it. The letter only works if you
follow $s instr:uctions

With ityou can increasethe pe{gentiag.e of
the re{ponse to the other mailings also.
You can get more narneS, more fesponsg

than you ever thought possible. For
those of you experienced in mail order,
vou know the usual response you get-
Tnis newsletter can change all that. For
those of yo'u just starting out, why not
save yodrself all that time, money.3nd
frustration, learning the hard way like I

had to? This $5.00 can save You hun-
dreds, even thousands of dollars.

So the choice fs yours. You can muddle
alOng'the sams old way, spending all
your-time and money for.negligill_e re-
lu[s, oryou fful send meiqsf$s.0O and
oetthe response you have been looking
Ior. Just fill out the ord erform below and +

send it to rne with $5.00: I'll send your
letterwith instructions and you can start
getting 50% respqnse, too.
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For First-Class shipment of crderSend LSASE A!lort4-
e weef s Or peiso riti cfiecta. C a sh or imn ey order lined
wilhin 48 hours.

q / - t Here's rny $5.00. I understard I have fuil repnnt

;[84.t 
rights to lhe Plan.

Fush OrderTd:

. G"eorge Kyser
' 

215 Center Street

Green cove Spr, FL

:. 32043

Safsfaction Guannteed
Namg..r....r.....

Address. ... . . r ...... . .

Cily, Statg. Zig. . -.. ........'
L J


